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Contact centers must constantly adjust to change. Call 
volume does not always arrive as predicted.  Customer 
service requirements are in constant flux. Operations 
managers must be able to adapt quickly when managing 
resources.  Agent reskilling Is one way that managers can 
meet these fluctuations head on. However, reskilling often 
requires IT resources to make the changes, sometimes 
hundreds of times per day. 

The Aceyus Assignment Manager (AAM) allows non-IT 
contact center staff, such as supervisors or team leads, 
to change skill group and/or precision queue attribute 
assignments without requiring administrator access to the 
UCCE Administration Workstation.

Security and Access Control
AAM provides a role and permissions-based security model 
that determines the type and extent of changes that can 
be made by the users.  Administrators can specify which 
agents, skills group and attributes are able to be modified or 
used on a per user basis.

Skill Groups
With AAM’s simple interface, users can assign or remove skills 
from single or multiple agents.  Conversely users can assign 
single or multiple agents to a single or multiple skill groups.

Precision Queue Attributes 
For customers using UCCE Precision Routing, AAM provides 
the ability to assign or remove attributes, set attribute values to 
single or multiple agents.

Audit Trail
All AAM activity is logged in the Audit Trail, so 
administrators can see who has made changes and when. 
Audit reports can be ad-hoc or scheduled.

Real Time and Scheduled Changes
AAM can be used to make immediate changes in real 
time or changes can be scheduled to happen at a later 
date and time. Recurring schedules can be used to 
automate daily changes to simplify work and reduce 
risk.  Schedules can be used to add, delete or completely 
replace both skill group and or attribute assignments.

Agent Groups
AAM provides the ability to combine agents and teams of 
agents into agent groups.  This allows users to setup and 
control the list of agents being updated more easily.

Agent Profiles
Similar to agent groups, AAM allows users to create agent 
profiles which contain lists of Skill Groups and/or Precision 
Routing Attributes that are to be updated.

Search, Sort and Quick View
The AAM interface provides easy ability to search and sort 
lists of agents, skill groups or attributes.  In addition, simply 
hovering over the agent name will show you the current 
skill groups and attributes assigned to the given agent. 

ACEYUS ASSIGNMENT MANAGER (AAM) 
Allows front-line operational managers to staff 
customer service teams via re-skilling and skill group 
assignments to meet service needs. 

Skill group assignment changes for adds and deletes 
as well as reverting to default skill assignments may 
be scheduled to automate routine re-skilling activities.

For UCCE customers who are using Precision 
Routing, Precision Queue Attributes can also be 
assigned, removed, assigned specific values in both 
real time or based on a schedule.


